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THE WAR WITH MEXICO
After months of watchful waiting, the war with Mexi

co is on in deadly earnest; where it will end and when, is 
beyond human power to foretell.

Both Presidents Taft and Wilson sought by every means 
in their power to put off the evil day (without realizing 
that in the very condition of affairs it must come sooner 
or later) hoping for a peaceful solution of the matter. 
That armed intervention was inevitable from the first has 
been patent to those familiar with the conditions of an
archy existing in Mexico for the past three years at least, 
conditions that must sometime be settled by a strong 
government.

That the policy of our present administration has been 
criticised by numbers of our people is no indication that 
they will not rally to its support in this crisis; from all 
sections of the country come the requests for enlistment 
and the demands that the matter be pushed to the end. 
that end to come only when a stable government is assur
ed for Mexico, even if in the establishment thereof the 
whole Mexican territory be annexed to the United States.

There are some who in a bombastic spirit, claim that 
the war will be ended in a month or two, evidently lose 
sight of the primary object of the war, if war we have. 
We have only to look up the late Spanish-American 
flict, remembering that it begun sixteen years ago 
the trouble with the natives in the Philipines is not 
ended, to set illusions as to a short occupancy aside.

Was at best is horrible, but if it must come it is
for all concerned that there be no dillydallying but that it 
be pushed vigorously to a conclusion.

I factory sites and municipal power at | 
— cost to get more industries.

The Biverton mines on the Coquille 
have contracted for delivery of 2000 
tons of coal to railroad contractors on 
the Siuslaw.

Albany has funds completed for a 
$25.000 library building.

The Pacific Pressed Face brick plant 
at Willamina has resumed operation, 
employing 75 men.

Coos count}’ will erect a £25,000 ex
hibit b”ilding and display at the Pana
ma Exposition.

Vida, Lane county will erect a $3000 
school house.

President Beckwith of the Work
ingmen,s Compensation commission 
says only five to six hundred of the 
three thousand manufacturers have 
been w'lling to come under the provis
ions of the act.

The hop crop in the Willamette val
ley promise to yield a bumper crop of 
169,000 bales or over this year.

Oregon’s strict eugenic marriage 
law has increased fees received in 
Clarke county, Vancouver, Wash., to 
$10,038 for 1913.

Portland men are investigating the 
prospect for a fruit and vegetable can
nery in Baker county.

Railroad officials visit various sec-1 
tions of the state asking extensions 
but it is understood that there will be 
no work undertaken except that pro
vided for on the Willamette-Faeific line 
to Coos Bay.

Portland will use 500,000 pounds of 
pig lead this year in laying water 
tnains.

A large flouring mill is being built 
at Cove, Union county, to take the 
place of the one burned last year.

A large ivarehouse is being built 
Nelson’s siding in Baker Co.

Forest Grove cannery is adding 
fine warehouse addition.

F. L. Chambers will erect a factory 
building fur the Eugene mattress and 
rug industry.

Springfield has a greenhou-e indus
try with almost an acre under glass.

As a result of too much radical leg
islation Portland has not a single large 
manufacturing establishment in sight 
for 1914.

Geo. Young of La Grande is instal
ling machinery and enlarging his cand} 
factory.

Friday a party of 25 Agricultural col
lege students and professors spent th» 
day visiting the principal Salem facto
ries.

Medford is undertaking the construc
tion of a $50.000 Elks temple.

Hood River pays $18,000 a year city 
taxes f-.r 2000 population, and it Cost 
$201,009 a yeai lor 30ju people of lion 
River county.

Flavel has been chosen for docks fm 
th»' Hill teiinitials and yardage will b 
const ucteo to hold lO'.IJ card

Wh -ele'- is to have dockage facil ;i
’«> transfer water freights.

Three church s are to unite in boil 
g a large ol tge at Phil n.ath.
Local •• ipjial is developing a l ug 
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In the excitement of the Mexican situation, many of us 
are scarcely aware that armed warfare with all its hor
rors exists within our own borders. We refer to the con
flict between the striking min jrs in Colorado and their 
employers backed by the military arm of the state. That 
women and children should be shot down like brutes, for 
any cause, is a sad comm m .ary up >.i our b lasted civiliz- 
ati. n and liberty which we flaunt in the faces of the in- 
1: bitants of les; favored n Hi ns. L’n it there is fault on 
1< th sides is no excuse for wholesale murder. That some- 
llang should be done to prevent the existence of such con-| 
oitions goes without saying. To provide the rem dy 
a. other thing. To apply the .emedy p eso ibed for the* 
relief of Mexico, would be for ti e
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“The World is Growing Better“ 
NO MATTER WHAT THEY SAY
Come let us show you how vyell prepared we are to .serve you with 
the Right Merchandise for spring and summer. Anticipating a large 
demand we planned accordingly and now have the LARGEST AND 
BEST ASSORTED STOCK ever carried by us. ** • “ ••• I
Staple and Fine Cotton Goods, Silks, Wool Dress 
Goods, Embroideries, 

Men's and Chil-
Groceries, Feed,

14/asfi Goods, Laces, 
Linens, White Goods, Ladies', 
dren's Wearing Apparel, Hats, 
——- Flour, Grain, Etc.
We are specials in many lines: FLORSHEIM SHOES* BLACK CAT 
HOSIERY, LEVI STRAUSS OVERALLS* W. B. CORSETS and 
other lines well and favorably known. DON’T FORGET OUR

Ali Woo', “Snappy, Nifty” Men’s Suits at $15
AN EXTRA PAIR OF PANTS FREE WITH EACH SUIT

Phone 142

Taylor - Williams Co.
Ihc Peonie’s Store

Jacksonville Oregon

nome s’eo is. EUS)NESS CARDS
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Attomey-at-Law
Wil! Prac se in All Courts in the State i

MEDFORD, OREGON.

DR. T. T. SHAW 
Dentist.

li ce in Ryan Building, Californ 
Upstairs!
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GUS NEWBU.iYThere are some very good homesteads 
now open for settlement in eastern Ì 
Oregon. Good rich soil, some timber 
and does not require irrigation. Write 
York B. Conway, Portland, Oregon.

Three years a U. S. Surveyor and 
timberman. Send $1.50 for large map 
and full instructions and information 
by which you can locate yourself on ai 
ixceptionally good free homestead 
icar small town and railroad

Milton and Freewater are to ge* new 
ibriiries.

W, H. Liicke of Canby will build a 
(aruh.iuse at Oregon City.

Luly 18er.lt ar« act an •> ntrfmtBl— 
they are tried i. our labotalary and 

Inal ytoun l. They ar. tp.ci.lly 
adapted Io th. PadEcNorthw« .nJ 

are true lo name. O-jr yaluatl. M|.

IXtlero^lLrJy toe«. . nol.v.me. 
Tho Chrra. H. Lilly Co., S.attl.
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IClItT HOUSE NEWS
1
udmin.itiHtu-de bi.n.8 non, with lie' 
v. ill annexed.

1
Item, of Intere.t to JaekAor. Count)

In the matter of the estate of Wil i 
'¡an I'li.lger Wel.b. d ’/si-.i. Ord r

T«x Payer» i ppeinting rdministrator with the will

CIRCUIT COURT
; hnexed. Order hj poi uii g a| pruis- | 
» rs.

In the matter of the estate of Anna 
Stephens, dceeasul. Final lepori 
fil»»!. Ouler approving same and dir
charging administrator and sureties.

Beware of Ointments for 
gove. Lment to take Catarrh That Contain Mercury 

ns mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
tlie mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on proscriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is t n fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is ta’. on internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Tn buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. Tt is taken internally and made iu 
Toledo. Ohio by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes
timonials free.

Fold 1 ” n-u^glRts. Price 75c per bottle« 
Take I bill's Family Pills for constipation.

Wea her Rep or*.

Mad? th» Match.
During his lii-'t slay in Washington 

ns Chin se tainish-i-. Wu Ting Fang 
iittciidt-il ilio »veddliig <>f the (laughter 
of the i Inef just i s of the supreme 
court anti said to one of the brides- 
iiialtls;

"When will It lie your turn to be- 
i-onie n bride?"

"I do n •! know." sho answered. “1 
Illi Vo liOt )«t In-ell tiskell."

So the iinl.il h- Chinese minister said 
to one <>' -i group of young men stand
ing near by; "This is a lieautifui lady. 
Would .»mi not like to marry her?"

He replied. "I shall l>e most delight
ed to."

Both the young woman and the 
young man naturally were somewhat 
embarrassed by Mr. Wu’s pleasantry 
• • * but three months Inter they were 
married New York Times.

D. W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at La»»'

■>TARY PUBLIC AND CONVR AN 'R

Office H» urs: -J ^noon » .'■> ' J
( Afternoon 1: !D r.» 5

Bank of Jacksonville Building. 
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LEGAL BLANKS
We have on lian I for sale the following 

blanltB vit:

Ida Slocum vs Frank C. Slocum. De
ci ee ol divuice.

I. W. Thomas vs Henry T. Huawei', 
et al. Judgment for plmntiff in snm 
of ¿3353.25 with interest and costs and 
a further decree adjudging that a cet 
tain deed is a mortgage and directing 
foreclosure of same.

INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Vol-

NEW CAFES.

Butler & Thompson Co.^vs Ellen Fen
ton. et "1. Suit to foreclose a mort
gage. Complaint filed. Aflidavi’ and 
order for publication of summons. 
Answer and cross comp'aint filed.

Thomas H. Simpson Slim tv Hon 
Mining X- Mil*1’g Co. 
a I cn.

Manufacturing Enterprises and 

Improvements Providing 

Payrolls and Promot

ing Deielopmenl 

of Oregon
Suit to foreclose

C< rnplaint filed
H^fer l. et al \s Vincent ! • 
al. Suit in equity. Complain!

J'rcpue bv tK. Bureau of 
duRlriv.« and Statistics.)

In.

On Wednesday of this week bids 
were reel ived by the State Highway 
Engineer for construction of the Co
lumbia hard surfoce highway through 
Clatsop county.

The Brownsville cannery has placed 
orders for 20,000 crates to hold its pack 
with Roner Bros. Planing Mills at Al
bany.

A lsrg> dock is to be built at Port 
Orford bv the Macleay 
Portland.

COUNTY COURT
Article« of incorporation of Auto 

Tractor Sales Co. filed. Principal place 
of business at Melford.

Articles of incorpoiation of Rogutf 
River Canning Co. filed. Principal 
place of business, Medford.

Articles of incorporation of Wagner 
creek Nursery Co. filed. Principal 
place of business Talent, Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza
D. Ball, decease !’ Deer, e allowing 
fins' account and directing <!is:ril ution 
of assets.

In the matter of the estate of John '
Toepper, deceased. Order appointing aociution is making a fight for free

inten sts of

With only twelve per 
skilled labor of t ortland 
gon factories are 'akin-- 
mo e open shop policies.

The Lane county Manufacturers' As-

cent of the j 
in unioni Orr- 
np more and

Following is the report of U. S. 
iinteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of March, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; lungi - 
lude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
DATE MAXI

MUM
MINI
MUM

PRECP- 
TATN

M 37 .31
61 a.
55 31
w 43 .11
61 44
«5 40
71 36
69 37
71
74 36
75 41
69 42
68 ! 40

TH , 36
72 38
77 36
75 36
79 42
79 41
75 40
70 40
57 1 37
59 :<m
.55 2«
55 25
65 31
54 33
54 35 .32
57 36 T. 1
66 37
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Street Traffic of London.
The control of London traffic by the 

police has been n mutter of slow evolu
tion. A century ago. when George IV. 
dined witli tlie lord mayor soon after 
nls succession, it took Ills escort five 
hours to force a way through the 
crowd which filled the streets from his 
palace to the Guildhall. And it was 
not until about thirty years ago that 
the existing system of regulating 
traffic at crossings was instituted. At 
tlie beginning It required four police
men at every important Junction to do 
with difficulty what two constables 
and sometimes one now etTect by a 
motion of the hand. But the men In 
blue stuck to their task and hung on 
to horses’ bends and suinmoued rebel
lious drivers till the reigu of law and 
order was established.

Argentina Humor.
On the prairies of Argentina, where 

the chief mode of travel Is by horse 
back, the rani-lien» often make use ol 
the Spnnish expresslun. "eotuiirnr tier 
ta." Tin.1 literal translation of that 
phrase Is "to liny ground." The Simtli 
American rough riders think thill when 
you full off your horse you occupy the 
ground »»here yon 
von owned it. ami 
of a hole In the 
strike, as you are
when yon are riding n fiery Argentine 
mount, they say tti.it you have tsmglit 
the ground .-mil Is-gtin to dig the cellar 
for a lnm«e Youth's t'ump.inioii

Innd almost ns If 
If you make much 
etirth where you 
very likely to do

JACKSONVILLE POSI.

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
< hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledge-nents.

Real Estate ontr.-iet,
Location Notice —Piacer,
Location Notice —Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Rid Sr.tti Afrit <’.» i.rict.
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

POST ADS

Temperature —mean max. 6l.67;mean 
mir. 36:89;m an 50.78 Max.
Minirru m, 
range. S 
inches. ( 
on 29. ?
inch or n
24; partly cloudy, 1; cloudy 
cipition for season, 18.05, 
son 14.30.

79 on 20, I
on 26th. Greatest daily 1 

Total precipitation .74 j 
•st in 21 hours, .32 in . I 

ier of divs wi h .01 | 
pt ec> ph a i ion, 3. cleat,

6. Pie-I 
last sea-j

Still Becruiting.
’’What h iti.-ii mu.» officer who had 

cliargi* of tin- etUlsiiiifittM doing on n|< |. 
lent <•?’■

"Still winking on Ills Job."
“How'« that?"
"He's rrernlHng his health "-Balti 

mor»» A m< •ricini Rest Results

18er.lt
iinl.il

